Sacred Heart
Catholic Church
219 E. Rockwood Blvd.
Spokane, WA 99202

Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán, Guatemala

Welcome!
The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church
warmly welcome you to our parish family!
We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, exemplifying
in word and deed the generosity of the Father, the self-giving service of
Jesus Christ, and the enduring presence of the Holy Spirit.
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Tel: (509) 747-5810
Email: kcodd@dioceseofspokane.org

Mass Schedules:
W

:
Reconcilia on: Saturday 4:00 pm
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 10:00 am

W

:
Tue, Wed, Thurs, & Fri: 7:30 am

Our Deacon: D
B
E
, and his wife, Julie.
Tel: (509) 324-6411
Email: brian@beemer-mumma.com
Our Business Manager: M . N
K
Oﬃce Tel: (509) 747-5810
Oﬃce Email: shparish@qwestoﬃce.net
Our Director of Religious Educa on:
M .R
P
M
Oﬃce Tel: (509) 747-5810
Email: writetopaulhere@gmail.com
Cataldo Catholic School:
Mr. Mark Selle, Principal
Tel: (509) 624-8759

Holy Days:
7:30 am & 5:30 pm
Religious Educa on:
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Sunday 10:00 am Mass
Religious Educa on, Pre-school (4 years) to Grade 6:
Sunday, 8:45-10:00 am
For events, schedules, and contact persons for all other parish
ac vi es and ministries, visit our website:
shparishspokane.org

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
219 E. Rockwood Blvd., Spokane, WA 99202
509-747-5810 + Fax 509-747-5033 + shparish@qwestoffice.net + shparishspokane.org

SACRED HEART PARISH
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 28, 2016

Sacred Heart Parish Mission
September 18-22, 2016

We are very happy to announce that our parish will be
hos ng a very special event in this Jubilee Year of Mercy: Our Parish Mission.
Msgr. Denis Carlin, a priest of the Diocese
of Paisley, Scotland, and interna onally
renowned speaker, will lead us over the
course of a weekend and four weekday
evenings in an unforge able experience
of Prayer, Music, the Proclama on of the
Word, and the Renewal of our individual
hearts and our the heart of our parish family.
Plan now on par cipa ng fully in this powerful Week of
Mercy!
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T is a 12-week program designed to help Catholic men and
women navigate the spiritual and emo onal challenges of a
divorce or separa on with understanding, faith and forgiveness. The weekly sessions will begin Thursday, September
1, 2016 at Assump on Parish from 6:30-8:30 PM. The topics
cover relevant topics such as: shock, denial, anger, grief, guilt,
forgiveness, divorce and your children, the annulment process
and much more.
For more informa on, see our website:
www.catholicdivorced.org or contact Donna Petrocelli at:
(509) 468-8429 or divorceministry.donna@gmail.com.

Our Parish Sacrificial Oﬀerings Last Weekend
Envelope & Plate Oﬀering: $7,032.00
Outreach: $ 40.00
In order to meet our 2015-16 budget, an
average weekly collec on of $5,713.00 is
needed. Thank you so much!

Sacred Heart Parish
Summer Office Hours:
Monday—Thursday.
8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
The Church will be open during oﬃce hours
throughout the summer

Mass Intentions This Month
SAT, Aug 27, 5:00 pm:
SUN, Aug 28, 10:00 am:

+Dick Brown by Allen & Joan Kidder

People of the Parish

WEEKDAY MASSES—7:30 A.M.
TUES, Aug 30
+Philip Gilbert by Jeanne Gilbert
WEDS, Aug 31
For living & deceased members of the
the Providence Community and Associates
by Irene Dufort
THURS, Sept 1 +The Doepker Family—DuMont, Laura, Rose
& Richard by Richard Doepker
FRI, Sept 2
+Smithmore & Sandy Meyers
Mass Readings for Next Weekend:
Wisdom 9:13-18; Philemon 9-10. 12-17; Luke 14:25-33
Liturgical Minsters Schedule can be found on our website:
shparishspokane.org/liturgical-ministry-schedules
Is there illness or are there special needs in your family?
Our community prayer chain looks forward to praying for you!
Send your request to Judy Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.
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? W½ÊÃ! We look forward to ge ng to know you!
Please return this form to the parish oﬃce or e-mail the informa on to: shparish@qwestoﬃce.net.
Name:________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________

Zip: ______________

Home Tel: ____________________________ Cell: ________________________ Email: _______________________

Find us now on FACEBOOK!
We have just opened a new Facebook page
for Sacred Heart Church! Keep abreast of
news and events by “liking” us now! Search for:

Sacred Heart Church, Spokane
...and don’t forget to also visit our website :

shparishspokane.org
Fall is coming!
So is Sunday school!
Children from age 4 through 6th grade are
invited to Sunday school from 9:00—9:50 AM
on Sunday mornings.
Sunday school registra on forms are available on the table
by the church doors. There will be a few changes this year, so
also look for Paul’s le er next to the registra on forms. Registra on forms can be returned to the parish oﬃce, or hand
them to Paul Macias when you see her at the 10 AM Mass.
(Youth in 7th-12th grade are invited to join our youth group.
Ask Paul about it!).
Ques ons? Contact Paul at (509) 251-5818

Adult Faith Sharing Group
The Adult Faith Forma on Group con nues to meet in the
upper room of the parish center at 8:45 a.m. on Sundays. All
are welcome to join us!

Caring for Kids 20th Birthday
The 20th Annual Caring for Kids luncheon benefi ng St. Anne’s Children and Family Center and
Morning Star Founda on will be held on Tuesday,
Sept 20th 11:30am—1:15pm at the DoubleTree Spokane. We
will celebrate the remarkable histories of these programs, and
best-selling author Mary LoVerde will oﬀer a keynote en tled
Don't Miss Anything: Innova ve Strategies for Staying Connected to What's Really Important.
Tickets are $100/person $50 for our supporters 30 or younger.
Register online at www.CatholicChari esSpokane.org/events.
For more informa on, contact Judy Lee at 358-4254 or
jlee@ccspokane.org

Eucharistic Ministers Needed
Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center needs addi onal Eucharis c Ministers to help us provide
spiritual care for our pa ents and their families. The preferred
commitment is weekly for 1-2 hours. Orienta on to the hospital and training are required and provided through Volunteer
Services. If you feel called to this ministry and would like more
informa on, please contact Brenda Johnson, Manager, Volunteer Services, 474-3166.

A Word from Father…
Dear Friends:
As many of you know well, gardening can
be pre y therapeu c. There is a par cular
kind of quiet joy in seeing the fruit of one’s
labor in a lovely flower that delights the
eye or a delicious cherry tomato that pops in the mouth like an
explosion of summer. It is healthy.
One of the advantages of living now in my parent’s li le house
on the North Side is that there is plenty of room for me to root
around in the dirt and impose some kind of order...and if all
goes well...grace into what had been largely neglected in the
years since my mom died and le the place to me (rented out
un l now). Tenants generally don’t take much no ce of grass
and gardens. As me has allowed this spring and summer, I
have been working to undo that negligence and have been digging into the yard’s many li le quarters and done my best to
make them new or at least restore them to some frac on of the
loveliness that my mother brought out of them.
My brother, Bill and I,
with generous help from
other friends and family
members, rebuilt the
tumbling down wood
fence that surrounds the
back yard. I then stained
every board and post.
New lawn had to be planted where the old fence line and
a endant flower beds had been. A great old cedar tree now
found itself within the backyard and with the help of Father José
Luis Millán, a new bed was formed around it, then filled with
hostas, huecheras, and a lovely fountain. Other beds have been
rehabilitated and worn-out irises replaced with hibiscus and
hydrangeas. A new dogwood has been planted in the front yard
just last week. Soon an old wrought iron gate that I’ve been
rehabbing will fill the last gap in the new fence giving a grand
entrance into the back yard from the garage.
Some mes in the evening, I just sit with Raz under the cedar
tree close to the fountain and look out across my new domain
and find it soothing, gracious, and prayerful.
I have more projects to complete in the weeks to come, then
fall will sneak up on us, followed closely by winter, and it will be
me to rest for awhile and begin thinking about next spring and
those overgrown flower beds in the front yard that I didn’t get
to yet. For the moment though, I feel blessed by this li le corner of the world; it was a gi to me from my folks, but dirt clod
by dirt clod, and flower by flower, I
am making it my own...or
be er...it is making me its own.

